fax (914) 993-4292. Multijoint arm movements of individuals with Huntington's disease (HD) were examined using three-dimensional kinematic analysis. Six HD patients with chorea and four healthy subjects performed pointing movements to a 2.5 cm target positioned at three distances in the sagittal plane, two of which required trunk motion. Healthy subjects moved in relatively straight hand paths to the targets. All HD patients produced curved hand paths, in which they brought their hand first upward and then outward to the target. Healthy subjects made single smooth movements, while HD patients made large initial movements followed by multiple submovements as the hand honed in on the target. Lower functioning HD patients had particular difficulty moving to the farthest target, which required the greatest amount of trunk motion. Although the HD patients had longer movement times across all conditions, their initial velocity was often similar to that of the healthy subjects. This suggests that bradykinesia is related to the production of submovements, rather than a deficit in initial force production. The presence of submovements in Huntington's disease might reflect a deficit in controlling deceleration of the limb or an adaptive strategy to maximize accuracy.
Introduction
Although the I11e1SC ( 1, 2, 3, 4) . Impairments in voluntary motor control, such as akinesia (difficulty in initiating movements) and hradykinesia (slowness in executing movements), have heen round to correlate better with functional impairments than chorea (5) .
Investigations of voluntay motor control in HD have found several deficits in movement planning and execution.
Hefter and colleagues (2) examined isometric finger contractions and reported that more severely impaired HD patients do not scale the rate of rise of force with amplitude of force as do healthy subjects. These authors emphalsized impairments in tOCCe control as a primary deficits in individuals with HD. Other researchers have focused on deficits in performing sequential or simultaneous movements. Thompson and colleagues (3) reported that india viduals with HD have difficulty perfomiing two tasks (elbow flexion and hand squeezing) either simultaneously or sequentially. Bradshaw and colleagues ( 1 ) have further subgested that HD patients have difficulties initiating movements in the ahsence of exte!11al visual cues and in using advance information to control sequential movements.
More complex skills, such as handwriting, have been recently studied by Phillips and colleagues (4, 6) . Kinematic analysis of handwriting skills in HD patients has revealed that HD patients are slower and more variable in such parameters as stroke length and duration than healthy subjects (4) . Handwriting disrupted by choreic movements was poorer on several measurements, including quality and efficiency of handwriting. When the obvious choreic movements were excluded, irregularities in these movement parameters persisted. Phillips and colleagues (4) have suggested that observed irregularities in stroke length and duration of HD patients are related to the construction of movement parameters rather than the production of individual strokes. Thus, bradykinesia in HD could be linked to problems with force efficiency, rather than force development.
Although each of these studies employed different tasks, all reported the presence of bradykinesia in individuals with HD. The underlying basis for bradykinesia has not been extensively studied in HD but has been for Parkinson's disease (PD), another neurologic disorder affecting the basal ganglia. Hallett and Khoshbin (7) suggested that bradykinesia in PD resulted from an inability to generate sufficient forces. Alternatively, Sheridan and Flowers (8) hypothesized that bradykinesia in PD may reflect a strategy employed to handle errors in movement generation rather than a force production problem. Montgomery and Nuessen (9) has not addressed deficits in the coordination of multijoint, goal-directed movements. The control of multijoint pointing movements has been studied extensively in healthy individuals (10, 11, 12, 13) . Kinematic (10) . Such movements are thought to be based primarily on feed-forward control, in which one smooth movement can bring the hand directly to the target (14) . As accuracy constraints on the movement increase, visual and proprioceptive feedback are utilized more to guide the hand to the target, resulting in a prolongation of the deceleration phase.
More recent research has investigated the coordination of arm and trunk motion in healthy subjects (15) . These authors reported that in healthy subjects, trunk motion integrates smoothly into the transport phase of the hand. The trunk acts not only as a postural stabilizer during reaching and pointing, but becomes highly integrated in positioning the hand close to the target. Thompson and colleagues (3) have reported that patients with HD have particular difficulty coordinating more complex actions, such as simultaneous or sequential movements. The tasks used in this study were somewhat unnatural, e.g., squeezing the hand and flexing the elbow.
It is not known how individuals with HD coordinate more natural movements, such as multijoint reaching.
Although reaching and pointing movements (with and without trunk motion) typically result in relatively smooth unimodal velocity profiles, deviations from this shape can occur. Movements with high accuracy requirements also tend to produce multimodal velocity profiles (16, 17) . For example, Milner and (2 cm in circumference) were placed over the subject's skin or tightly adhered to the subject's clothing for digitizing purposes. These markers were placed at the center of the following joints: the hip, on the greater trochanter and Table 1 . Desc7-II)tlt,e 1?ij'()i-iiitttioii for six pnti~nts with HLllltnl,~t()11's diseme -'' Barthcl lnLicx score oi functional capabilities (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) Scale) (21) ** Chorea score obrained fmm Quantitative Ncuroto~ica) Examination (t-5 scald (20) groin; the shoulder, on the greater tuberosity and anterior gleno-humeral joint; the elbow, on the lateral and medial epicondyles; and the wrist, over the ulnar and radial styloids.
Data Analysis
The Ariel Kinematic Analysis System (Ariel Dynamics, Inc., Trabuco Canyon, CA) was used to digitize the markers from the videotapes in order to obtain three-dimensional position data. The raw data were digitally filtered with a second-order low pass Butterworth using a cutoff frequency of The initial peak in the velocity profile (rather than the maximum velocity) was used in this study to differentiate the acceleration and deceleration phases of the movement. Although the first peak in the velocity prufile is not always the largest, it is most likely representative of the initial burst of acceleration based on feed-forward control (14, 18) .
Tangential velocity profiles of the hand were analyzed for each trial for each subject. The number of velocit), peaks was detcrmined by counting the peaks in the hand tangential velocity profile for each trial. This was done Liy decomposing the velocity profiles into multiple sub movements (22) . The (21) . Wilcoxon Rank Sum tests (24) were used to analyze differences between high and low functioning HD patients on movement time, acceleration time, PTDP, maximum velocity, linearity ratio, and number of velocity peaks.
Results
In the first part of this section, we report the spatial characteristics of pointing movements: hand paths, shoulder-elbow coordination, and trunk initial position. Figure 2 shows the hand paths of the same subjects and trials as those of Figure 1 (21) . Table 3 lists the means (± SD) for the temporal and kinematic parameters for higher functioning (HD-high) and lower functioning (HD-Iow) HD patients.
One important observation in comparing higher an lower functioning patients was that the two groups used different movement strategies as reflected hy the hand velocity profiles. As noted earlier, some HD patients produced velocity profiles with an initial burst of movement followed hy subsequent accelerations and decelerations that gradually approached zero velocity. This strategy was used most often by HD-1-iigh patients ( Figure 5, HD3 The mechanisms underlying bradykinesia in Parkinson's disease have been studied extensively (7, 8, 25) . Halleft and Khoshbin (7) and Teasdale and colleagues (25) have suggested that bradykinesia results from multiple cycles of EMG triphasic activity. Hallett ( 16, 17) . Meyer and colleagues ( 16) proposed a model for arm movements based on a relationship between the accuracy requirements an the prevalence of S1111I1111v1:I111 nCs. These authors proposed that the numher of observed submovements can be predicted by the time, width, and distance of the target. They reported that the number of submovements increases inversely with target size. Sililarly, Milner and Ijaz (17) found that the SLIbnI0VeI11eI1CS corresponded to changes in the direction of the hand paths. This suggests that suhn1l1vements can 11e used by healthy subjects for on-line error correction in order to maximize accuracy as the hand hones in on the target.
The presence of multiple peaks in the velocity profiles in the present study seem to he similar to the submovements described by Milner and Ijaz (17) and Ivteyer and colleagues (16) .
In addition to small, error-correcting changes in hand path direction, HD patients produced movements that were highly curved in the sagittal plane. Curvilinear movements are associated with velocity profiles that have more than one peak (10, 26) . The (27) . Corcos and colleagues (27) (29) .
